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370 Mungomery Road, Takura, Qld 4655

Bedrooms: 9 Bathrooms: 3 Type: House

Lachlan Beckett

0407601479

https://realsearch.com.au/370-mungomery-road-takura-qld-4655
https://realsearch.com.au/lachlan-beckett-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-hervey-bay-2


For sale by Negotiation

The property is positioned on 16 hectares of peaceful, living pastures suitable for horses, cattle or other livestock. The

property offers 11 paddocks with electronically fences, a seperate work yard, a 60x20 metre horse riding arena with night

lights alongside a large 72x34 foot shed which was purpose built for 10 stables, tack room, feed shed area, with 10 foot

laneway down the middle. Water lines are all included to the shed with over 1km of water lines across the property for

gardens and water troughs. The main house consists of 5 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, large timber kitchen and living area, spa

room and double garage. The main bedroom has a WIR and and ensuite and built in wardrobes in the other bedrooms. The

property features beautiful high ceilings with a large living space and timber kitchen. The second dwelling hosts 3

bedrooms, 1 bathroom, living area, kitchen and living area. Great property for visiting guests, AirBnb or rental. There is a

large double garage located next to the house. Key Features- 5kw Solar Panel system on both properties- 16 hectares of

beautiful pastured paddocks- Electric fences - 5 x Water tanks (95,000 litres in total)- Horse riding arena with lights and

feed shed- Large 72ft x 34ft shed- 2 x large dams with new water pump - Large-open plan living- High ceilings-

Airconditioned in both properties There are two dams on the property which supplies water to the entire property and 5

water tanks therefore, there is no doubt on running out of water. This property isn't to be missed. Total peace, quiet and

serenity with wildlife and gorgeous sunsets. Paradise awaits. 


